The effects of cross-linking agent and surfactant on the tear strength of novel vinyl polysiloxane impression materials.
To formulate experimental hydrophobic and hydrophilic vinyl polysiloxane (VPS) impression materials ab initio, comprising a novel cross-linking agent, tetra-functional (dimethylsilyl) orthosilicate (TFDMSOS), and a non-ionic surfactant, Rhodasurf CET-2 (ethoxylatedcetyl-oleyl alcohol), and to investigate their effects on tear strength (TS). Five experimental formulations (Exp I-V) were prepared and compared with three medium bodied commercial VPS impression materials (Aq M, Elt M, Extr M). Tear test was performed on trouser test specimens (n=12 per material), at four time points (immediately, 24, 72 and 168 hours after setting). FTIR spectroscopy was used for identifying functional bonds and cross-linking. The results were analysed with one-way ANOVA, two-way ANOVA and post hoc Tukey's test using the SPSS PASW statistical 22 software. The material with novel cross-linking agent (Exp II) had significantly higher TSs at all-time points compared to Exp I (control; p˂0.05). Materials incorporating both TFDMSOS and surfactant (Exp III, IV and V), had further significantly increased TS at all-time points, which were concentration dependent. Extr M had a significantly lower TS (immediately after setting and at 24 hours) compared to all Exp and other commercial materials, with the exception of Elt M (difference not significant). The TSs of Exp II-V, after 72 and 168 hours, were significantly higher for than all commercial products and Exp I. FTIR spectra showed the consumption of Si-H groups indicating crosslinking had taken place with the addition of TFDMSOS and surfactant which contributed to an increase in the TS. TFDMSOS cross-linking agent increased the TS of Exp II significantly at all-time points compared to the control. Novel surfactant further significantly increased TS, and it was also concentration dependent. Exp VPS with improved TS have been developed, addressing one of the drawbacks of commercial VPS materials.